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EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
raSTABLISHEp IK 186ft 

2?i*dy & Brecht, 
tW'- <' \ : .msmim 

fholesale andj-Retail Druggists. 
58*^ s «, Iv.jSj.4(A<lf 
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looks shy Stationery, Cold Pens 
M* , !*£*• *• itf* * •£ 
m „ (-̂  * 

>% tVF-v ^4 fe 5 £%% -*«? f t **Jir4r' 
all Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 
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gfBpeoial attention given this One,. 

llM.ariite HM 
-tWThBB F.. PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 

;,4 i, ̂ GRAND 
CLEARING SALE 

-fc,,* —OF ., 

Ladies Fine Kid Button 
-•*• Boots at the Popular 

,,.-tShoe Store, v 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 
t y .  1 20 West Third Street. 
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I &££v 
ts 

I m .  ;  

Sfc 

Wilcox 

Lumber Co 

Pine Lumber, 

. Lath, Shingles, 

Posts, Ssush, Deors, 

, Buildint? Pap«r, 

Clement, Lime* • - •<. 

Stuoco, Hair, 

Mixed l'aint, eto., 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
t 2d and Mulberry 

YANKTON D4JKOXA 

Ait*, ai LESTERTiUE. D. T. 

JnoH.Queal&Co 
DliUBS IB 

0-^.S0XjI3sTE! STOVE 
Kf • - ; 
St/ - -OR A-

ood Refrigerator During the Com
ing Season. For the Very Best 

ipipil i.n the Market, See 
U'4 Dudley, Richey & Gross. TUer of Third ntreet and 

Doaglu Avonae, 

ti 

II. Xs! 
Wm 

or YW 
802 West Third Street. 

"••• -v 

Boots & Shoes. 
| iusl Received a Complete Stook of the 
' Latest Patterns in BQOTS and 

SHO|S, which will be Sold i 
at Low Prices. Agent for 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
E. A. Burt. Burt & Packard, 

Burt & Mears. 

third stdreet.  ti PILES, Yankton 

M> 1st 

n 

"r« 
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A -i*<-Dealer in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
• L 

Garland Stores, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 
and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 

Wood Stook. Wagon and Carri-
•i' • •; P + f s ^ t * ' 

age Hardware, &o /; 

^l^clcsaacLitlb.; S"U.^plle© 1 

Garden Implements, 1 

I8a" 

•t?v 

Third street, H YANKTON, DAKOTA 

J, v^W. L. DOW, 

-A-xciLit©ct, 

Vaokton and Swan Lake 
Stage and Express . 

P ̂ Line. • {.;, 

i v f f r •  M O O f i S V  | t ^ i r l e i « r .  ' "  

•Iwk, Men FtlW 

lanktoo M 
ITridaA at 7 o'olpak'am,. 

>, WedaefdwjM 

Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

^ Lime, Coal, 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 

. Keut Fourth And Looatt Street*, • 
Se« Uolnm, Iowa. 

W^Xard on,Br<vtdmy near Northwesters 
railroad traokn.Yanktoii, Dakota. 

" r'!i Croix 
Lumber Company. 

OFFICE & YABD ON BROADWAY. 
Km 

Their new lot 
C eil^CK 3, 4 dc Bin 8. 2 8. 

K onnd. Oedat and Oak posts, 
r sf.O akand pine Iflg. land ® in. cheap. 
I D. gr&ctef ic d'aality, beat' in Oi%. 

XOEt T?a YOU OANNOT. Our 
I. ath, Bhinglos and ' Ship Lap ' are 
DHIQ Di'li E D IN It N'MO N. 

JH onldirgs, t 80KBKN SOO^w 'fiSd 
Ji roa4 and Wmmon Boards BiVe 

„ «ndre SATISFACTION. XW" 
JBtftB Is MOT OVEB 

; •  "  C O  a ' B  .  L E T  
O S B O.I T Y 

, Boom. 

J. H. BEAVER, Manner. 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 

A. L. HINMAN'S 
Collection, Lou and Heal 

Estate Agency, 

TAEKTQN DAKOTA, 

OSo^-Oeilar Bt.. with Phil. K, VanUc} 

4S abondanoe of money te lou an re*4 
jeatate i fnd, ohattto aooarity vABH ON 

glSD. Hodatiy. Bo icuttaf ofi applioa-

HT~OoUectlona attended to and aoasr 
promptly ranfltted. • _ 

BatenBOeair.JHnt Rational bank, the lank-

C:H. BATES 
• WHOLESALE itND BETAIL; 

' * 1' • V ; ',-r 

, Si-it 

^ Dealer U Staple 

Women Hot born in this ooantry' Me 
permitted by tbe government to take 
oat naturalization papers aa a prelimin-
aay to their examination under the oivil 
service law* for government position*. 

womaa who BBpirea to oitizenship. in 
this ooantry should arrange matters 
so that she may be born in some other 
ooantry. 

Groceries.ind Provisions, Dried 
.Fruits, Wooden and Willow 

Ware,'Tolwoo, Cigars,' 
Eto., Eto., Ett., 

I ' * Opposite Oox. Odlorne Jk Oo's' •';'?! 
- 3f -••• •- w>-; 
ItAHKTON iniws».m» »«nDAK)TA 

TRUMAN L. PRATT, 

jC^uiTtyJus^M of(heP«M»)># 

Oflee BOOB 9, 

BUNRJER'S BL&OK, -

M^ikoii 

THJB DAILr PBE88 AND DAKOTA1AN 
U pmblished wry evening, excepting Bon 
daya. 

»»v« m, Mirun* pof 
A1 00: per y«ar, tft 00s by mail, per 

month, BS oenta; per year, 110 00. 
Offioe—Puag ato DAKOTAIAH blook oorner of 

Third and Capital streeU. 
Telephouf somber 5. 

BO WEN & XraOSBOBX. Prop'tr*. 

On the Midland railroad, in England, 
yesterday, oooorred a collision which 
harled a soore or more of fexoarsionists 
into etehnty. 

The Minneapolis Journal,oommen ting 
upon the nomination of Colonel Fred 
Qrant by the republicans of New York 
for secretary of state, says: 

The jaomination is Baid to be indioa 
tive of a strong sentiment looking 
towards Robert Lincoln for tbe presi
dency next year. If Col, Grant in elected 
this fall, as now seems probable, that 

Henry George and Dr. McGlynn pro- s«n.time°k , beoome very positive. 
n/uu> tn ui.Ki.ci, a i s "Hbough a poll of the politicians in the 
pose.to establish a daily newspaper in convention shows a strong Blaine fol-
eaoh of the large cities of the ooantry to lowing. 
kdfert^ tbe interests of the working The Lincoln sentiment is growing 
men" strongly, working upward from a sub-
„ . ... . ^ , • , stratum of public sentiment entirely 
Monday will be the day S6t apart by free from political management. While 

Wiggftis as tbe oooasion of bis great Blaine's boom has grown entirely out of 
Atlantio ooast and ocean storm, when the monipulations of machine politi 
all oraft outside the harbors and restriot 
ed as to sea room will go to the bottom. 

William'Walter Phelps is in Wash
ington to eeoure quarters for the winter. 
When questioned about the stories that 
Mr. Blaine was in poor health, he said: 
'Mr, Blaine has never been seriously at

tacked since his sunstroke in 1S76," V" 

Acting Commissioner Utoaksiage/, of 
the general land offioe, ha3 issued the 
necessary lostructions to the local laDd 
offioials to carry into effeot Secretary 
Lamar's reoent order restoring to settle-
meot the indemnity landB of the North-
ern P»mflo railroad oompany. It is esti-
mated that neatly nine million acres are 
involved. 

Tuotu is still uncertainty as to who 
will Hucoeed Gov, Porter as assistant 
secretary of state. It is generally con
ceded that; Mr. Bayard will not have • 
man for the place who Will yield judg
ment to him in all matters, and not 
assome to speak for the department. Ex-
Bepreeentative Oox, of North Oarolina, 
is spoken of for tbe appointment. 

The wife.of Rev. Mr. Seymour has ap 
plied to the Methodist conference in 
session at'Marshall, Minnesota, forfonds 
to.take.her to her friends at VwoinncB, 
iodisoa. Mrs. Seymonr is the wife of 
the'Janesville, Minnesota^ divine- who 
eloped'with Mrs. Henry, fled to England 
and was brpught baok by tbe aathoritier. 
With her ohildrea she iB deserted by 
her hast^a&d and thrown upon tbe 
oharity of the ohnrob. Mrs. Seymonr 
will be supplied with tbe neoessarv 
fandp. 

Daring tbe present week there bas 
been in progress at Bottineau,'in tbe 
Tartle mountains, Dakota's second mili
tia enoai$ijment for tbe yejkr 1887. The 
cavalry of oar territory have been there 
assemBIed land have enjoyed the experi
ence of a general encampment. Tbe 
governor was not present at this military 
display ̂ nd general sobriety prevailed. 
The adjutant general was there and bore 
the honors of the oooasion modestly and 
well. Oar cavalry is not a numerous 
body, but it is large in patriotism. 

Acting Seoretary Muldrow, of tbe in
terior ciepertment, in a letter to the at-
torney general,haa reoommendeJ that the 
offeif oroompromlte by the Sierra lumber 
oompany ^f California in the timber trea-
piBB BUitS be rejeoted, and that the suits 
be proaeouted to seoare for the govern-
ment ^he largeiit possible verdiot. The 
aotion pending is for the recovery of $3, 
217,254, being the value of 64848,868 feet 
of lumber, alleged to have been illegally 
oat from the public lands. The defend-
antf offered to compromise snd pay , the 
government $16,000. ; 

As tfce oonolosion of the Illinois Cen 
tral railroad oompany to extend its road 
to TanktoA has been made pablio through 
the Yankton Herald there is no reason 

Mani aud Akron. Tankton will 
through this new road. There is 

profit , 
ter fatare to oar aity now that this im 
forU&t matter hM been decided 

Many notable men have addressed its 
surviving organization—the society ol' 
the army of the Tennessee—daring tbe 
years sinoe the close of the war and 
Governor Pierce never enjoyed any 
higher distinction than the seleotion 
just oonlerred upon him 

oians, tbe Linooln sentiment pushes its 
way to the front beoause the hearts of 
the people are crowding it forward. 
Linooln would make an excellent presi
dent. Linooln oaa be overwhelmingly 
eleoted. The pablio is thinking of these 
things. 

South Dakota's Congregational 
oharobes, in convention at Sionx Falls, 
one hundred and five in number, me-
moralized the president in protest 
ags-inat tbe reoent order from the Indian 
bareau forbidding mission sohools and 
religions organizations from teaching 
the Indian language to their pupils. 
The memorial asserts that the order con
flicts with the purpose for whioh it was 
iBsaed. It was issued for the ostensible 
purpose of aiding the Indians in their 
efforts aoquire the rudiments of ednoa-
tion as a stepping stone to civilization. 
The memerial states that the order oats 
off from many all opportunity for ac
quiring instruction. This being true, 
as it is, the order does most seriously 
ooDfliot with the object for whioh it was 
issued. It ooLiiiots so d$oid?dly that 
more than half the Indian mission 
sohools have been summarily olosed by 
its enforcement. The.nnderstandins'-of 
these Indians cannot be reaobed through 
a language entirely foreign to their com
prehension and they osnnot be taught 
this language exoept through radimen-
tary cultivation in their own, toague. 
Rey. J. P, Williamson, of the Presby
terian ohureh, through long years of 
l bor, has issued a dictionary oi English 
words Riving the equivalent of eaoh in 
Sioux It is a work of great value, bnt 
under the order lro» the ludian bureau 
it mast be banished, beoaase it teaohcs 
tbe Indian ypatb to read Sionx while 
they are learning to read English. Tbe 
Congregational obaroh has had twenty 
years experience jn instructing and oivi-
lizmg tbe Indians of Dakota and is in a 
position to knoV what it is doing when 
it memorializes the president to abrogate 
tbe Indian offioe order. 

the head; and tbe wonderful skill of tbe 
Japanese swordsmen, using as they do 
the most perfeot weapons in the world, 
can be imagined in so arranging tbe 
force of the blow that absolute deoapi-
tation does not take place, JSe tore the 
head off and held it toward the four 
sides of the square; then he gave it to 
the ooolie, who roughly plaatered the 
severed portion with olaj sod stook it 
on a kind of elevated shelf. In the 
meantime two coolies were thumping on 
the baok of the prostrate body to hasten 
the rush of blood, after which one of the 
oourse mats was thrown over it and it 
was laid aside, I had seen enough, and 
1 turned my head away, as the execu
tioner, after wiping his blade with paper 
approaohed the Second poor wretch, who 
was shouting oat something at the top 
of his voice, whether a oonfessloh or a 
denunciation of injastioe I was not soho-
jar enough to understand.—Gentleman's 
Magazine. 

An ngtj oomplexion made Nellie a fright, 
HeS taoe was aU pimply and red. 

Though her features were good, and her blno 
" ,.m?ye« bright, 

•What a plain girl is Nellie"! they said. 
Bit now. ai by magio. plain Nellie has 

As fair as an artist's bright dream; 
Her faoe isaa sweet as a flower new-blown, 

Her oheeks are like peaohes and eream. 
AsNelUe wallu out in the fair morning light, 

Herbeanty attracts ever^ e^e. 

grown 

AN EXECUTION IN JAPAN. 

The Executioner's Wonderful Skill' in 
- i>conpitation with tile Hword. 
As eaoh man stepped trcis the path oh 

to the p,lateau his eyes were firmly band
aged witb white paper, the oaly aot of 
meroy I saw vouchsafed that morning. 
Finally they were ranged in line, tbe two 
oripplee were haddled on the ground, 
their poor heads OB they 
drooped from shoulder to shoulder 
being roughly buffeted to a proper 
angle by the pclioemen in oharge. Thie 
accomplished, amid a silenoeso absolute 
that we ooald almost hear our hearts 
beat, the great man on tne camp stool 
rose, and unfolding a large document, 
read in a load voioe what we supposed 
to be the crimes for whioh the poor fel
lows were to suffer and the: prooess ol 
condemnation and sentence. This > was 
a very long business, and before it 
had nearly finished the na
tive spectators were laughing 
and joking upon the appearance tit the 
doomed men; with that callousness to 
human suffering whioh so muoh blaokens 
the otherwise aimable and pleasing 
oharaoter of1 the J apanese people. • At 
last it was finished. As there were bat 
five boles for seven prisoners, two would 
be obliged to remain in blind agony 
while their companions were being dis
patched, Five men were aooordingly 
thrust forward wtth the staves and fists 
of-the polioo; eaoh man was made to 
squat on a mound, his clothes, —if 
filthy, tattered rage, oonld- be- oalled 
clothes—stripped from his shoulders, 
his hands tied behind his back, and bis 
head pushed forward over the bole. Oar 

^o.Pe^e'who'oafleilJer a fright^ 
Whs, Nellie fa handsome";.they cry, 

And the reason of the ohange is that 
Nellie took Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medioal 
Discovery, whioh regulated her liver, 
cleared her complexion) made her blood 
pore, her breath sweet, her face fair and 
rosy, and removed the defects that bad 
obsoured her beauty. Sold by druggists 

Basis Keml idtre. 
High more, Sept. IS—In conclusion of 

the Rosie Kozel disappearance fromRed' 
field, here is the story; . Rosie Kozel is a 
resident of Hyde, cocnty, and he'rparents 
reside about twenty miles north' of 
Highmore. She worked here at the 
National hotel last year, and went from 
here to Altoona, her last place being 
Redfield. A short time agQ alio 'left 
there and oame to> Highmore, and went 
north to her parents by stage, where she 
has been ever sinoe. . Our postmaster 
was written to from Britton regarding 
the yoang lady there siok, and asking 
about her relatives and friends. On 
yesterday one John Wandra, a neighbor 
of the parents of Bosie Ko^eS,. pud who 
knows her well, was in Qlghmord and 
informed John Mayer, proprietor of the 
National house, who; bad sent-; her.word 
that he wanted her to come and :worb 
again for him, that he saw her; the;day 
before at her father's hoaSe;*and: that 
sire wis-preparing-tuijot-married.' Tuif 
ratber mystifies the Britton affair. The 
Rosi .Kozel dead there, cannot' be'the 
missing ofie from Redfield, and the be
lief tbat the. dead girl was some one wb'o 
wished her Datue to be kept seoi'et gams 
oredenob, 

Wallbanm & Becker, 
PBOPBIBTOB8. 

Pieroe's Pleasant Porgative Pellets 
Possess PowrirfufPoteney, Pass Pain
lessly, Promote Physical Prosperity, 

Mliery AKer Eatina 
Is avoided By dyspeptios who, guided by the 
reoorded experience of thousands; bsgiii and 
systematioally p.njfiue a ooorse of ^Ustetter's 
Btomaoh Bitter*. Penistecoe in tbe uMol thin 
pure and highly aooredited atomaetiio'.'is the 
sole and agreeable condition of the entire re-
moval of the obfltiBate forms of dyspeiWa. no 
lcsa than a temporal at of indigestion . In 
eoaneotion ^rith .theiuse of this speoliid.lt is 
desirable to avoid artieles of food whioh in
dividual experience baa, shown to be diffionlt 
of diseutlon, by .tae stomaeR songht tb be 
bjnefitud- Each dysbeptio'a past obsAration 
of his disesUve eapaorty should enable him't6 
be his on n guide and mentor in this particular 
tiot trusting to any set of dietetic rules too 
general to be suited to particular eases. Bill-! 
ousness and oonntipation, beatthnrn,: wind 
upon the stomach, sour eruotatioos, headache 
and mental despondency, are among the odb. 
com! ants of dyspepsia, and we putit to flight 
by ;he Sitters. 

SHILOH'S CODGH and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It otires 
Consumption. Sold by Dr. Vanderhale. 

i&tiue, i*u«hino antl Meliat> 4. 
Pardy & Brecht pan always be relied 

upon, not only to carry in stock the purest 
best goodrahd sustain the repdtatiba of 
being active, puahiog and reliable, bv 
recommeuqing articles with well estab
lished merit and sach ss are popular 
Having the Agency for thi celebrated Dr. 
King's New £>iscovery for Consumption, 
colds aod coughs, will sell it on a positive 
guarantee. It will surely cure any and 
every affection of Throat, Liangs and Cheet 
and in order to prove our clsim, we ask 
you to call and get a trial Bottle free. 

Wofuter/ul cures. 
W. D.Hoyt & Co.,wholesale and retail 

druggists of Rome, Ga., say We have 
been selling Dr. King's New Dioovery 
Eleotrit Bitter* and Baokien's Araioa 
Salve for two years. Have never handled 
remedies that sell as well, or give such 
universal satisfaction. There have been 
some wonderful cures effected by these 
medicines in this city. Several oases of 
pronounced consumption have been en
tirely cured by use of a few b titles of 
Dr. King's New-DiBcbvery, taken in con
nection -with Electric Bitters. We guar
antee them always. Sold by Pardy k 
Brecht,•Yankton. 

•wm 
Mm 

White & Sharp, 

Insurance. 
Fire, Marine, Lite, Acci

dent, Tornadc, 

Oyoione. . 

Hr-Bnsliiess promptly attended to 
WHITS! ds BHABP, Yankton. 

Germania House 

$#s 

*ooglas Avenue, MM Third street, 
Yankton, Dakota. 

Jr'-i: 

Tkls house la the btasniurlwi tot travaleia 
nd Immigrants. e«od stabllag la ooueetlsa 
with the hotel. 

Lands and Loans, 

JOHN L. PENNINGTON 

Offers Gity Lots, Acre Prop
erty, W ild Lands and 
' Improved Farm; 

for Sale. -

Offloe, Third Street, Yankton. 

Prompt-
at reasonable rates. Corre

spondence solicited. 

fo*" 

A. W. HOWABU. President. 
T. WOOLU5Y, Cashier. 

alp*!" |:'v 1' 
- ii$6£s&,r'., 

"^•svvjv'-v.x- -T v.,-' ••'•v ' 

Yankton Savings Bank. 
Capital. $25,000, 

Business. Interest 
per anStam/*1^ of flve •Per'oe°t 

Beoeived of One Dollar and upwards. • 
Honer to Loan on Ileal Baiate and Ohattle 

Wm. M. Powers, 

__ 
f il1"' 

F êd and Sale Stable 
j ,0W>°eUe Uitrrlaon Hotel, 

OAftTAE dTaiiKT, xASKroa. o.n 

Commercial Hotel, 

^ n w . . . " nesa pasnea lorwara over tne bole. Oar 
. ? ft Dskotaian should feelings at this awfai moment oan bet-

maintaic silence. The road is to be ter be imagined than described, bnt I 
built as soon as other construction work think we felt qsjite as much pity for tbe 
is out of the way." Surveying parties *T° P°°T wr®tolje8 left alone to listen to 
are^eady locating the line betweenLe raf ar^ZrU^udr whioh tL^.gh; 
nnaMi JB/s«V tL wnin *11 •.^QA _# _ a_. ^ of » orowd sometimes gives, as 

lor their companions on their 
death seats. Undoubtedly execution 
by the trenobant Japanese sword is as 
meroiful a death as can be desired; but 
the oriental, nature, as if to compensate 
for the emng on the aide of mercy, The society of the army of the Ten- •<» u» emng on tne siae oi mercy, 

nmsee, ki session at Detroit; on Than- counterbalances it by an undue prolong-
flay selected Ex-Governor Pierce, of fSSiB*I

0,»a th»n » aw. - a . imndred deaths. Bo in thie 6aae, * As 
Dakota^ deliver tbe next annual era- tbe poor lellovs knelt over their holes 
tion beforb that society. The meeting the executioner slowly and deliberately 
will be held at Toledo, Ohio, September Jj£°k off his ooat and bared bis arms 
Ifitb and 16th, 1888. This is a real honor. he to5k ,rom I4" /il.k °*a'nB 

fatal sword, examined it fondly and 
the 

The society Pf the army of the Tennewee Itager^fromCyMaJi fill 
is a conservative body which draws ita ings on the hilt to beep the graUp from 
inspiration from the past and bas httle slipping, along the kirimoo, or groove 
to do with present conditions or future *n V1® blpde, to the point, held it over a 
nnulhilitiM Tiiiuiiuntiriin, pail while a ooolie triokled water down possibilities. It is an assoowtion oom- it, and with a great deal of settling of his 
posed of the offloarsof the army ; of tbe feet, wss ready. I felt niek and giddy, 
Tennessee—the army whieh jiaveto the bnt I kept my eyes fixed on the scene, 
cotlntry ak effective leaders Grant, Sher- V *!,i?n 1Tom tbeoflSmal on tbe oamp 
rn«n MnPh™nn " r,. . stool, the executioner raised his sword 

Logan, MoPherson, Howard, Blair, ,ughtly, hardly half a dozen inches, and 
Osterbrai and a host of lesser lights. It almost before I oould realise it 
is the army whichsitapt the southweei) tbe ' man's bead was hanging 
frotci Oairo to Vioksburg, from the Mis- ^.Ter . h®,e , by 8 single 
a*,*»«.. ib. ~ : :c '  

'•h 

$11 -.JPjer Month for Say Board} 

A olub of not less than 5 nor mors 
than 8 perseni oan prooure good 
„ above rates by ^ 
% JV paying in sdvanoe. 

^-Farmirawuj have I dinners for $1.00 in. 
^ndlng bay and stabling for team. 
|Hj: H. H. SMITH, Proprietor 

For lame back, side 
Shiloh's Porous Piaster. 
Sold by Dr. Vanderhale 

or chest, use 
Price 25 cents 

Sf*  f  
JBtmklen'e Arnica Halve, 

The best Balv* in the world for Cats, 
Braises, Sores, doers. Salt Rksam, Fever 
Sorss, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cruras Piles, or no pay required. It 
is goaraiitedi to give perfeot satisfaction, or 
money refanded, Prioe 26 oents per box 
For Bale by the Wxoelsior Drug Store 
Poijjiy^ Brecht 

of 

"Agent for .Oolumbna Uoggy. 

ESTABLI8HED.1869. 

, * . J  i i^tsf. 
teic, 

•iKI 

j k Ice! 
t * * 
< 

F Sclmauber's Sfu x 
loe durloj the aeaaen of 1887 a* aheap aathe 
obeapeat und im standard time. 

S!?®" resldeni 
Piirdjr A Breoht's, or 4. Weber's or at' 

TjW 

DAN. MoDEYITT, 

Dealer is 

Srooeries, Wlnee and liquers, 

.. F)ae4 and Provlsisnss, -

I 

1 

Advice ta Mathers. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your reat by a sick ohild srjTeriag and 
crying with pain of cutting tenth t If so, 
send at onoe and get a bottle of 

Wisstow's 8ooxaoia STBUP for 
Children Teething. Its vitlae is lnealem-
lable. It will relieve the poor little suf
ferer immediately, Dv\pead apon it, 
mothers, there is no Mistake, about it 
It onree dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates the atomaoh and bowels, sores 
wind solto, softens the gams, red noes in
flammation and gives tone and energy 
to the whole syatem. Mr*. WbuloS\ 
8«othing Syrup for OMl&rm TfieOiing i« 

» pleasant to the taste, and is the .preajrip-
>s Hon of oue of the oldest nursao and 

best female physiowis in the Caitad 
„ States, and is for sate by all drOMist« 

the thron^koat the world, ^ef tyee 

XANKTON. .DAKOTA. 

Ga.Be TAYLOB, 

WOOD WORKER 
•> i —AMD— 

U  P  E O L 8 T E E E E .  

Shop ta the Kear of Saabecii'a ITurnifui 
orders left at store will have proiapt 

i 

•I? -

^^ ̂ e^rlta lw°D6rc «t P<»red. * eunutioner hBd 'wct aOmpUU^^vered a bottle t 

'4 

J. SuTELLEB, 

Attorney at Law, 
CMBee 1b P<lstoaj)sbIolsk', 

.Mii^»iw,i4n.w^4koy4) 

• r 


